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SELLS THE BEST AN0 dlEAFESl

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO BE FOUND IN Tli STATE.
- - J :: - - -

G1YEIIIM A TRICL BEFORE BUY

l:ly

leekkhrg I?oa fori

.JOHN WILKES, Manager,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

;o:- -

OF All

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

A SPECIALTY.

Write for circulars and .estimates.

DTTDT Tt

Remember your horses can not
tell you'of their ills and pains. It
is your duty to watch for them if'

it
One irho has given it a thorough

trial reports that hen lice will not
trouble fowls where sassafras poles
are used for perches. its

If the fruit ladeus the trees too
heat ily thin it out and the tree will
not break down nor be much ex-

hausted, and the balance of the
fruit will be much larger and finer.

Some improvement should be ;
made in "the ox yoke commonly
used. It should fit the neck, or

when the ox is drawing the
much: inconvenience may be

result, the wind-pip- e being at
times partly closejJ and the inner
part of the neck galled.

A Quick Fruit Evaporator.
At a meeting of the Fruit and

Vegetable Growers' Association of
United States the other day at

Columbus, O.i the discussion turned
upon the value of evaporated fruit

compared with fruit preserved in A
other W&jt A member presen
drawings land specifications of

cheap evaporator made and used
himself, with which he has had

better success than with the . more on

expensi ve dry (houses and evapora
tors, lie evaporated apples in two
hours, strawberries in three hours,
peaches in two hours, cherries in
two hours, corn in two hours, and

kinds of fruits proportionately
quick. The evaporator is a marvel

simplicity jand excellence, and
can be made by any one at a very
trifling cost. By its use millions

dollars can be saved the pro-
ducer and. consumer each vear.
There are thousands of families
that dry large - quantities of -- fruit
annually in the old-fashion- ed slow
way, and sell it at the old-fashion- ed

low.price, when they could, with
but little expense, made an evapo
rator ana evaporate nve times as
much fruit and sell it for five times

much Deri TKmnd. There are
thocsSnds of families in the cities
that can at times, when the market

glutted, buy fruit for. less thatf
the cost of production, and with an
evaporator can prepare in a few

.. L r 1 muays sumcieni irun lor a year s
consumption, and at one-tent- h the
usual .expenditure. The inventor
declared that he did not intend to
make or sell evaporators, and Would
consign to the association his right
and title to his evaporators, pro
vided the association would procure
cuts to illustrate the different parts,
and distribute gratuitously among
the far'mefs fruit raisers and cojv.
stimers of the United Btates'com-plet- c

illustrated ;ectionTfor mak- -

11T Biing this evaporator. .

A Handy Hog Ten. .

I will gifg a plan for a hog pen
whieff I knowj is a tery hatidy - one.
Build pen 16x24. feet. This is ioom
enough for twenty hogs. Six feet
from first floor to tipper. Make a
Y-shap-

ed trough the full length of
building Leave on the hogs' side
of trough and partition, nine feet.
Start the partition in the trough.
Leave on the hogs' side, two-thir- ds

of the trough! so as to give them
room to drink slop and not get in
trough. Board up four feet. You
can nour in sIod from one end of
trough to the other and give all the
hogs the same chahctfi Makeacrib
18 feet long and 3 feet wide on
outside. This will leave you an
entry 3- - feet wide to feed irom.
Make a door in one end .of crib;
floor above so yon can throw your
corn ut and sort it. In sorting,
you can throw the refuse back, to
v J - J" TT L j-- J - t

do iisea ior iceu. uave imu uwrs
on a loose board so you can shotel
the corn down to the hags. You
cm partition the pen off in two
or more pens if you wish.- - The six
feet at the end ; of crib you can use
for stairs and to ahell corn In. I
would prefer an outside run of a
small lot so yon can keep the' pen
clean for feeding in. If some of
those men that feed on the ground
and in the mud will try this pen,
they will find that one third less corn
will make more pork. 1 can make
more money out of pigs si 2 months
old at 3 or ,4 cents, than I can font
of hogs. 6ne year old at 5 or 6 cental

Cor. uhio rarmer.

Household II Ints and Recipes.

To remove paint splashes on
window glass, moisten, the spots
with a strong solution of soda then
rub hard. ' -

Xew carriage afghans" of dark
brown linen, embroidered in yellow
daisies, are to be used for bummer.
The embroidery is done in linen.

Ptiring tllo pasti year $350,000
have been contributed to tho balva
tion army in great Britain alone,

iron. - "
ior me ineuuiess eataui.u.

has just been patentea. j paste
ii iSimilar 10 Uiai Uceu IOC lUiUvin it -

dinary paper or papier-mach- e

M: , .rt nnVehifaMi.
form, and aftefward lined. This
invention is reported to be most
saccessful; boots of excellent form
anA Gnieh rAHinamn.nnfirtnrpdj.UJ1U i4..ww -

- - - ; ;; .; -

"

A Chicago man has invented a
h wlnfth is to be

VALUABLE

RERL ESTATE

Having tletertoincd to settle a p
and change my businetn, the fo!:
lowing property is for tale, the
greater part of which U in and near
Salisbury, K. C, now one ot the
growing cities of the State.

1st The house and lot whew
now lire; a good brick house witU
ten rooms la feet square and 10ftV
hall-fa- y; two other brick building
10x32, 2 rooms leach: fino bricK
dair 3 wells of water, 2 good
largo stock and forage barns, and
other oiit-biiildinrs- ra larce carden,
about 4 acres in choice fruit trees r
just in good bearing. The whole
kt contains 15 acres, beautnully
situatetl, the ground slightly

from tho Idwelling at alt
points.

2nd 20 tine buildins lots 50x200
or larger to suit purchasers, adjom
ing the residence of J. S. MeCab
bins and others.

3rd- - 45 acres M laud adjoining
the above, between fhc Chtirlottr
and Caldwell Koads, about ope-ha- lf

mile from city, well suited for build'
ing, manufacturing sites or truck
farming. About acres of good
forest timber on this tract. -

4th A house and lot just one mil
from centre of city; lot contains 1
acres, house 3 rooms, well of, gfKd
water; lies between the Cliafiotte
and N, C. llailroad. This lot i
well suited for manufactoring as a
fair portion is on grade with It. 11.

5th 80 acres of Land on East
side of X. O, ir. 1L, within 200
yards of the corporate limits of
Salisbury, with 2 common houses
which rent fof.fC per month j a
never failing idrcam of water roiis
nearly central through' tbi; the
nart near railroad wcJI suited for
building-lot- s or manufactoriesrof
the whole a good stock farm. "

Cth 80 acres on the West side of
X C MM, one and one-four- th mile a
from the city. This tract lies near

(

on a grade t with railroad, and is
well suited for truck farming,
manufacturing sites, fair grounds.
There is on this tract about ten
acrc3 wood hind. ; ;

7th 9 building lots, 50x200 feet.
on Fisher and Hank streets, in tho
great .South ard of Salisbury, ad-
joining the lots of James Liueberr,
JJ A At well ana others.

8th-2- 0 acres of land on th
Gold Hill or Stokes Ferry Road.
East side, and on both sides of what
is known as the lown Creekt' just
one mile from centreofctown; aLjut
15 acres of excellent meadow. .... ...

"
.

-,f t -

9 th 1 82 acres. Averyfinefarnl
about three miles from Salisbury on
the W N C K It, with 2 farm housca
and other buildings; one good well
of water. This tract has about CO

acres of the best of bottom land,
most of which is in cultivation and
meadow; the upland is fine tobacco
aud cotton laud. ' '

1 0th 100 acres on ihe Bringle'i
Ferry road, 14 miles from Salisbury,
3 from Gold Hill. All wood land, i

GOLD JIIXE 1 i X 'i

11th 50 acres Placer gold mine
l l i i w :i a k.T?i.:uaei, awui t unit's xruui oaiiauury.
Thia is ralaubie property. , There
are at least 10 acres on the place that
will show gold to every shovel of
surface dirt. There is also a rein of
12 or 15 inches showing gold. This
property paid a Mr Goodman about-te- n

thousand dollars some years ago
by washing the surface not more
than 150 feet square to a depth of
12 inches. With proper develop-me- nt

I have no doubt but that it
would be a fine pay i ng property. -

12th 1583 Acres. . I have also a
one-ha- lf interett in fine properties
in the above number of acres in
Bowan and Moore counties, having
good'teina of gold, silver, copper,
Iron, soapstone, roofing slate; also
a large vein of fine Jwper stone. ,

All of tbe above named proper
ties are positively for tale on reas
onable and easy terms. - All per- -.

sons "who desire to invest in or pur
chase will please give me a call be-

fore buying.
(

; V- 'y...y

As reference ' in regard to tho
above, see Proprietors Xobtii Cab-OLir- rA

Herald, J- - S McCubbins,
Sr, Lnke Blackmcr, Esq, Davis
'Wiley, Bankers, and 31 L llolmea.
of Salisbury, N C, and S E Lintoa
Ksi., of Charlotte.

S. R. HARRISON .

" ; NO.
rn rnT TT7V
X V X X JL JLi

" ilavlnir taken advantage of low prices and

The Jlischierous Prolilbition--"
, ists. ; ,

It may happen that the Prohibi-
tionists may do the Democrats a
god turn in 1SS8 in some of the
Xorthern States, and it may some
time happen that that they may dfo

tnem a uad torn in some of the
Southern States.Xew York Sun.

Tfftf of mail matter from
the sunken steamer Oregon were
cast ashore near llatleras Light and
were sent to this postofiice to be for-
warded to Xew Yrork. , They were
originally mailed in Li?erool to
the Xew York P. O. for distribu
tion. f Economist.

Most of the hair that is made up
this country into bangs, braids

and twists comes from Europe,
(Jermany and Switzerland, sending
thousands of pounds of it every
year. ;

The first Temperance aniatHm
the United States of which there
any record, it is stated, occurred
1G51, at Orient, L. I.

MILLER & SMITH,

RESTAURANT
We take boarders br the iav. wek trf month

fcnil furnish meals at all hour, and also leepin
Apartments witfcoat meM if des!rel. ,

our taw is 8Upl:et with the ist to be had,
InhHtiiiK oysters, fresh tish. wild came. Jte e..
prepared in the inost approved style. Our rooms
are noatiy turnisnei aim kept clean and com.
fortaljle. . Our servants ar-- nt1ite awl attentive- -
t'harws moderate. Special accommodations foi
Commercial trawlers.

Connected with oar House Is a first-clas- s Bar,
where nothing but the purest win hrn liquors
?re kept, with fine tobacf? afitf ctsafs. There Is
ilso a splendid billiard saloon with pool table.

Fino IiOt of Kow Fumitiireat -

ITino Dado Window Shades

Cornico Polls and Brapcry
Pins at
Sattresses of all Kinds
MaSo to Order at '

lV"o ven Wire Spring Beds
Only $5.00'at

Hi .
5 m fiMl

If you Lave any repairing of Iilfniture
any special cabinet work to be done,.

you will liud a first class trorkmaa at

Davis ;& Willis'
lepaifirJg. abd UndeftnklKg lloams at the

back cTll 31 Davis' for;, 22tf

We kecft on sale tliC celebrated

PIEDMOJiT WAGONS,

Made at Hickory, C

THESE WAGONS ARE 'X0YI

AT THE FRONT.

They were awarded FIRST PREUUMS
by the Jxorth Carolina- - state JUposiuon.

Raleigh, N.- C, October 1884: by tbe
Carolina" Fair Ass5ciation, at Charlotte,
October 23th 29tb, 30th and, and 31st;
and by the Chester county, (S. CO Fair in
uctober 1S4 over all otucr wasrons.

These wagons are sold for cah or on
time. XVe also seU tlie utUMiiua
BUGGY CO S.. :

Unrivalled Veiicles.

They have tto equal, when price, quality
and style are considered.

EBlkEBMBBR
hey tok six Gold Medals at the-World- 's

Exposition, at New Orleans in'
and I880, over all; --

competitor.

ALSO
Standard Buggies, Carriages,

- atid Spring Wagons,

That are fullv warranted, toethcr"wiUi
the Newark Machine Company's popnlai
Grain Drills, Wheat Grading, Fan 3Iill
Straw Cutters, &c, &c

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Also Double and Single Ilarness.- -

64,897
'BAKES

;
f wc wui aeu on steel TMtk nr nke m
rhHn iht nihpr tirst-cliis- s rake io ihe market.

rmmnted to'do rood work ox bo le.. CU--

U ; f auuuaa ihmimimi
i!0.oa wi3 boy the DAISY

t f ... New Style CORN 6HXIXEB. vThe
t an cleans me wra aa

he ... Sont. Tub Qcestioh is asked
k mrf kpIi our bneiien bo cneap.

AsSwek: We bnUd them in winter
after our CLOV EB HULLER trade
is oTer. All are-- warranted to do
good work. or no sale. KEWARK

. JoiIX-A- . BiJYDKX,

Itf ."'' J-- O-- Vv'niTE.

FACETIAE.

"Jennie, do von know what a
miracle is?" 4,Ves, mam; Ma says

yon don't marry our new parson
will be a miracle."
A Harlem widow has a monkejr

that gets drunk every night, and
she says if it would only snore in

'sleep it would be a good substU
tute for her late husband

"Do vol work miracles here V
said an intruder who had corne in
tobreak up the meeting. t4No,"
said the leader, as he collared the
rascal, but we cast out devils !"

It is said that Nathaniel Haw-
thorne never found it necessary to
use an italicized word. Ten he
never hit his thumb with the ham-
mer when driving a tack. in

"Yes, I think I shall retire. 1

have beefr thirty-fiv- e jears on the
bench. "You must have been
able to" save considerable money
after so long and so honorable a
career." ".No, 1 have not. You
see, there isn' as much money in in
shoe-maki- ng as there "used to be." jis

Would Make a Good Wife. pn

cynical old bachelor, who firmly
believed that all women have some-
thing to say on all subjects, recently
asked a female friend

"Well, madam, what do yon hold
tlii3 question 01 female suf-

frage r"
To him the lady" responded,

calmly :
"Sir, I hold my toligue."

The Interest of Honest Men.

The snifirmin of sundry of those i

politicians in either House of Con
gress under the President's blows for
honesty and economy Js amusing
and -- instructive. Thev seek to
place the President in a position of
hostility to veteran soldiers, because
he vetoes mistaken or dishonest
private pensiou bills. They cannot
succeed in that purpose. The
Country is not afraid to apply the
touchstone of law and fact to sol-

dier claims any mofe than to any
other claims. . Soldier claims are
insured liberal and thorough conj
sideration but a 6teal or a lie, label-
ed a pension, undergoes no altera-
tion of character by that process.
Honest veterans are interested in
the defeat of dishonest pension at-
tempts, the'same as honest men are
who never were in the army. The
President's defense of the treasury
against illegal or fraudulent pen-
sion sciiOtoes i3 a defense of the
rights of every - "honest citizen, in-

cluding tllp many who went to the
war'and, tq the very many who did
not go to the war. Brooklyn Ea- -

A Sctnj Ideal Life.

United States Senator Hearst, of
California, is particularly fond of
dropping into an informal chat
with: Washington newspaper men
who call to inquire about some Pa-

cific coast matter, and when begets
started he runs on in this way:
"If I had it to do over again I
wouldn't be rich. There isn't much
satisfaction after, all in being a
millionaire. Your money brings a
lot of people about yon, but I be-

lieve you are better oil not knowing
them.'. My ideal of real. enjoyment
isdifferent f rem this. JLf I was
starting again I'd go West and have
a chicken ranch. I'd Joeate in some
fertile well sheltered valley in the
mountains, get a hundred and six
ty atres and raise chickens Just
think of the satisfaction of getting:
up m the morning and going out in
the splendid clear air and looking
after the coops. And just think of
sitting down to a six-wee- ks old
chicken, fried, with corn bread and
coffee. That is what I call genuine

".uumi.
And then the rugged old gold

hunter Will relapse into silence,
wrapt in contemplation of his ideal
life. .:-;'. v

- Foreign Born Senators.

Five" Senators can never become
presidents, as they are foreign-bor- n,

Beck having been born m tc)tlana;
Jones of Nevada, in England; Fair,
Sewell and Jones, of Florida m Ire
land., f Kew lorkhas given birth
to more of the-pi-ese-

nt senators than
an v other state, the number being
eight; Kentucky, Uhio anu irgm- -

ia can boaat of six , each. V lrginia
and West Virginia being consider-
ed iu thi3 estimate as one; Massa
chusetts and- - Pennsylvania, five
each", with the remainder scattering.
Fourteen have been born In JSew
England; Only four states west of
the Mississippi lnaiana, Jiissouri,
Iowa and Minnesota have given
birth to senators. Not a seuatoi
has beenbora in the .western half
0f the United States

Oct of a total of seventy-six- " sens
store thirty fotir have been born in
the States they represent. All the
Xew England-senato- rs have --heen
born in their respective states, with.
the exception of Chace, of lthode
Island, and Hawley of Connect i- -

cut tiie latter having made a jump

iew xt "'"w jiiu
I l..... I n 1 'cmni'm cfotf. Vrir'couru mu- - "
haYing first seen the light
ftn Mass. l?oth of tlift senators
from Maryland, from Pennsylvania,
Soiith Carolina, Torth Carolina,
Delaware, Yirginia, U est; .Urgmia

. and- Tennessee-
.

were" born in-t- ho
.

states they represent. I he remain
ing senators are certitieil represcn--

tutiVes of the states that gave tnem

v I heraian. hx v'- -

JL JL-J--
rV,
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OIL PAINTINGS.
Largest assortment cyer brought

to Salisbury tl.so) 12.00, 12.75,
and 3.00.

OLEOGRAPHS.
In fine gilt

S
frames, only I1J50

each. 2.50 per pair. f

MOULDING.
The greatest variety of the new-

est patterns and designs t one-lia- lf

the price of last season

SOLID GILT,
JiUnXlSHED GIL T

I PLAIN GILT,

'
WALNUT.

OAK,
BRONZE,

SILK PLUSH

frames.
I make frttmes of all sizes to or

der at lower prices than you can get
them at in Baltimore or New York,
and. for quality I guarantee better
work. Walnut frames cheaper than
anywhere in the State.

Gilt Frames, 810, for 90 cents.
"Combination frames at all price?
Gilt Silver and Ebony,
Gilt Silver and 1 lot.UOll)' Walnttt Gilt and Silver,
Bronze.Silver ant PlHSh,
Etc., etc., etc. j

If yon want anything in this line,
patronize hoffie industry and Bave
money.

THEO. EUERBATJM.

I have also just j received a fine
assortment of Xew China and Glass
Ware and Lamps, which I propose
to sell at prices lower than ever be-

fore. . ..

IRONSTONE WARE
Dinner .plates, 61.00 per doz
Breakfast plates, 1.00 '
Supper plates, 7o cU "
Cups and Saucers, 5G cts. prr set.
Tea Sets, $."5.00, $7.50 and f11.50.
Dinner Set of 125 pieces. $ 1 8. 00.
Fruit Sets, 1 Howl and 12 Dishes,1
of the finest colored glass at $2.00

" 'per Set.!

NOVELSi BOOKS, STATIOX- -
FAIY, GOLD FENS,

CIGARS & TOBACCO
FRENCH CANDIES AND BASKETS,

I AT i',

THEO. BUERBAUirS.
! FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

So Hostc win dl of C01.1C. fart tt Lcbts Fk-tic-

If KontTi Fowdor re ue4 tn tm.
Koutz'l l'owrtr wlllcnremKl prevent lUKirHiHti.
FcmUt Fowrlcn prevent Grr. 1 Fowm.
F'entt't Powiler will fiirre? the jnnntltT of milk

nd eram twenty per cent and make the Uuucr Utm
ml weeu - '

VottW Powleri win en re or prerent irlmort ITebT .

DifKAtc to wbtclr Home an ttlere tnt)ert.
Foctz'b PowniBt flu IT BJTIWAcnojf.

"Sold everywhere. - - s '
' DATID Z. rOXTTZ, t p rl t O t,

MEAQNEY BRQ. ecll Dry Goods
Groceries, Nations, Hats, Shoes, Dress
Goods,-Trimminp-

s. They keep the best
of goods; they sell for cash, and for this
reason sell cheap; they take no mortgage,
nor exact exorbitant nricea. . Tliisi the
oldest mercantile house in tlie town per
hans in the state. They have merited t
good trade and sustain It. Tbey feci

to their many friends for their
liberaj patrorutge.

J. M. Morgan,
Salisbury, X. C.
. MAN UFACTUREE OF

FEME AN"
....' - ..." - ;:. ;

5$

To the Merchants ,

of North Carolina:

r I respectfully H ronr tttenllcn to
llie fcllowiny CIGARS, and the prices t
wbicli I offering them to tbo trade.

All the a.rticle named are firtf-cI-

Below find the following Brand nd Price
List of Fine and Domestic CIGAKS.

Ter M
ETM"P-- rt ......... ,rr.n

II E A UTS DELIG HT-- .... 5? 92
EXPECTTATION
thumps A-r- i

LITTLE COmiOTX)CE lb'w
Prompt attenlion ien ro ordera. -

very1. n,v
coH ioeoewe

9 and r.itet.It We ki wokl coBiKltr.
.4 very

Aiectt A LUfc,

Cacinnad,L U

Tor o iv l. z. srrnr.E, saiiurr, a v

the citizcus of Steele and Surrounding Townpjyfhat I now- - have my excellent
)o Stock in my shelves for yourJnq.tffand flatter mvself in Stf$ifcg that it

Jho Best and Cheapest Stock feaootls that it has ever been tny pleasure to offer a
, fccwerotw public. ' O -:- " , '";.

1 dPsfjgouto especially pec 'my Dress j Goods';- Trimminors, Ilosery imd Shoes
tYiiwIf warranted to she satisfaction; Lawns, 7 to 15; P,K's 10 to 20, calico 5 to

ING ELSEWHEKE.

else
load
the

the

as
any
ted
a
by

all

of

KIND. of

)

as

is

.1

1.

placed my ottlgrg eaf1v. I wish to sav

Hardware,
ihe have

io rcsrei u. - -

Iiespectfully, -

A Man of Grief I

' IjIKE LAZjVRTJS !

HIS RELIEF AND JOY !

The Doctor says : Wheii Mr James
Kdwards, of Senoia, Ga., began to take
"Quinn's Pioneer Blood Renewer,"
I saw him. He was covered, body and
extremities, with a characteristic sylphil-iti- c

eruption that seemed to have baffled
all treatment. " I saw him the second time
in about ten days, when he was so chang-
ed in appearance by having the scales re
moved and the eruptions healed, that I
barely knew hihij and in a remarkably
short time he was relieved of all appear-
ance of toe disease.

N. B. DREWRY. M. TV

fspalding county, Ga. - -

Certain Cure for Catarrh!
A SUPERB

Producer ianu Tonic!
hrres's no?ii:Kft tittor kkxkweb
Cures all Blood and Skin Diseases, Kheu-matisir- ii

Scrofula, Old Sores A perfect
Spring 3tedicine.

If not ih your market it will beforward
ed on receipt of price Small bottles $1
large bottles $1.75. J

Essay on Blood and Skin Diseases mail
ed free . .

MACOM KDldiKS COMPANY

For sale by L. E. Steere and 3. II. E
niss. , , 25 ly

O O Per Cent
Laild Investment !

Twenty six and one half atrres of land
jiifet-ou- t of tbe corporate limits of 'Sftlis-bvir- y.

Has produced $400 worth of hy
ia o&e season. Can be made to pay 20
percent, on price asked. Well wateird
And isood location. If 'o V " - 2Stf

Harvng been engaared jn making and
Uepairina: Boots and Shoes for the past 23
yearb'the tMd reliable John F. Eajrle, is
rtulitoi bS found at bis q'u place or Wi Si

tte?M on feinis street th.ir4 J)r below lii

i I carry a full line of the Best Family Groceries, Shoes, Tobacco and
whii, ovorp fwmi rim be sunolied at IlfiSk Bottom Prices. Please let

tour trad-- ; fend you wiU never, nave cause
Thankful for Last fuvors, I am . .

TOWNLOTS
FOR

o- -

jVe haxe over one lmndred lots sale
tour blocks from Main Street, in the
SofetU Wrdf, at prices raJgin from

2 5.0 0, to 0150 Each.
That part of tlic town is now tmiidmg tip

v so that the prices will soou advance. ;

Uy now that they are cheap. Map of
' the city shtiwrn locfttioa of these lots to

be seen at IIekald Ofucc. v .

1 BUERBAUM & EAMES

. .10,050 AURES 6F LAND AT $1.50.

tTitle Perfect Has Beeli Vested in
jpiesont Owner Sinco lfetJiJ. .

- lEsccTtmt limber land, being covered
rih Cherry, lied Birch, Balsam, Ashe,

Oak, Kaplc and all 'other timbers com -

1 ynon to the seetiffa. Any amount of wa-

ter power. ThTre Vtilis ?f gold-bearin- g

. -f-re-haTe KicA discovered, assaying from
$3;3: to 10.30 per ton. Ya.st quantities
tof..Ma!rnesia, Odppcras and A him ate

- - found near a cav ii this property- -
fiorae BaUvc Crfpper, - j ue-ca- ve usjon w,
las a wonderful wofk'-r- f ttHre. Tlrfe

3and wlicn clearexl is arti'mrsibly adapted
o stock raiding and agricultural pursuits:

For farther inforhlAtion address - ;
'

- BUERBAUM &1 EAMES, :

N
- , . "Salisburv. N.--

c also Tiae a tract of 10,000 acres
withiri five nvikts of Tailroad. Cherry,
Dak. Asa, Poplar and Hickory timber
If sold at once can bc haught. for f 1.40

Charlotte Evening Chrohhle.

CSIOHTi NEWSY, CHEAP.

Aleves 'hMsoesP witlifhe imer." .
"

Kncooraesthe upbuilding of North rscroltoa-- .

- Is astrougdvecate iBrenAbctter.edaca--

Gi'vcs flie "latest. Votdl- - fcWfc nd . National
fcewa and Telegraphic MaCiket Imports., ;

- tizzzzti 0:iiy Taper liiihe Stata :
moved" by an ciectric motor with a: birth are Blackburn, Cockrell, Col-spe- ed

of sixty mlks an hour at in quitt, Eu2tu,.Log-.m- , a'uiraer and
(altitude of eight thousand feet." ,JEdltoivand J'ropnetrO'.

Y UO--tf kills. 11- -3 j.


